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LOG DRIV~ FIFT~~N
III late Mareh from tar back In the Clearwater, oh the hl..h north slopes or Bertha Hill,

W)lo\lDlain, GOal IUdce and Beaver Butte, came the water or mclUnC" $IIOWS to start
., td1*J' of PoUllteb Foust,. Inc.• Lor Drive 15, and the chore of heavlne Into the river
lkltp lha.t durin!" summer months lodled alone its 120-mlle eourse between Beaver Creek
.. l.t'Irkton.

£low1lI clouds often screened Gut the sun in those late !'llarch days. Snow conlinued to
Ilk 'p on lhe hlfh levels, brlnflnl' sc:owllnl' prophecy ot rJood eondlUorL!l from '<tumn
~, but cold n1tbt.$ slowed the sprior run·otr. Blr lee c::akt:5, pushed far back on the
llIU' baIlks by the force of Icc JalnJ, melted ,IG1II'1}', Lors thai wtre tut dW"lnr rummer
..as. and lodeed In the upper miles of tile river ~malned In\'lsIble under II heavy snow,..."

Tbt. Hmo blth wattr stare In late !'Ilareb, conUnuln, Into earl}' April efflclcnll)' reared
_ U million feet of lop that lay In the Norih Fork's sboals and sh:l.iJo .....s. sendin&" tbem
..llrinr to tbe Lewiston pond. Lop scattered alonr the aboreJlne on either side 01 the river,
~ 'lith those lodged on low water islands, let loose and .....ere propelled mlllward "on
1M .00000t....

Tlk balk or 101 drh'e I:i, rrutest In P.F.I. history In point 01 footage, totallinr fifty
dlIarG ftet of 101 scale, reached the Lewiston pond without asslst...mee Irom peavy or pike
I"Ir. uttpt for a scant ten to tweJ"e mUJlon feet.

a.t the stranded lop proved tou&"h eustomers, The" were In no hu~' to arTh'e at the
dI ..11m sharp toothed saws waited to convert them Into ammunition bo%t5. cratlnr for
....t mrtntlt and parts, ration bous. and other Important W1U' needv. Lop tbllt were
IIlW In at one point often apJn lodged farther dOWll!ltream along the 120·m.lle COUI"$t of

rfttrlJld days later required a truh application of peavy. brawn and pike pole. Center
In the rivu were unmarled with difficulty and powder In small charges WIlS occasionally

eo! to blast lOIS loose. High water, an aid to freelnl lop, helrhtened the danrers
~ of the crew not well "ersed In lhe capricious and trick.,' pull of rh'er eurrents.
1IIlI1 it "'1I.S new work. lind not aU desen'ed the accolade of "rood wadu." a citation

Ie of attainment without a super sense of balance, rood timing, sharp eyesight and
e of ri'·er·hog secrets.

Orke 15 lett the mouth of Beaver Creek on April 24th after marking time for 5t:\'eral
_~1lSt of too mucb hll'h water, an unheard of reason for delay In pre\'ious years when
.., W11R.1t was for hll'h water. Fifty une\'entful miles, except for the usual number of

IlDd rtKoes. were tra,'eled durinl' the first month. The big wannlpns, sb.e Z4x84
eookhouse and bunkhouse rupectlvely, kept pace ,,'1th the ere,,' under the navlratlng
., r1VtrmanBlll Akins. Frequently their bows took water roing through stretches ot

.....ler. Oec:tSlonally In rough caress the,' struck halt concealed boulders or Il canyon
-.. lhe tOu,-h wUd cherry "lues peRed Into the logs to bind one aralnst another In

W'lllllipn Door held the ralls together In an elastic embrace thlLt fll\'e only enough to
lueces:sl\'e shocks.

"*'t tbe rher bank part of the crew worked on wlnl jams, knee to lIeck deep In waler
ns lee cold, Logs; were rolled Into the river's cUrTent with peavys clanking In noisy

1$ they enga.ced and dise:nga«ed lodged lop. Another part of the erew worked on
(COntinued on page four)

Our Broken Record
We had n fine war reco.:rd

until the Potlatch strike tied
us up. The Army and Navy
lost' 130 cars of war material,
the crew lost $27,500 and no
one gained except the enemies
of our country.

The strike started on a lack
of understanding. The less
said the better about why it
was prolonged.

Let's not have any bitter
ness and recrimination and, as
MacArthu.r said, 'lJ...et's get o.n
with the war,"

C. L. BILLINGS,
General Manager.

Tor-FDg JlI/Ilg c1Dse 10 tilt ri-u'er.

B£I.ow-ffeuvt Hot



Billings To
San Francisco

-

Lance Poles
The war has brought man)'

orders to P.F.1. but probabl}'
that beller deserves mention tlu:
recent one for a carload of 2x2-14
16' rough Larch. It is a trial
for one carload, but if filled 10'

too much difficulty, will be onI!'
first of several such orders.

The long thin sticks are
rough but at another faClorr
rounded and sharpened at Ollt
An insulator is placed on thr
end and they are then shipped
In the field they are used to est
and maintain temporary comm
lion with front lines. The t,I,'3l"

partment considers them ver), Ilil;
tant and have found them hard!ll
in sufficient quantity. Straighl
lumber is essential and Larch, fit
reason, should prove ideally suite:
this need of the war depullllll

On )\'iay 26th Ihe big boss It!L
iston 10 attend a June 2nd ml!tt
lumber operators in San Fn
Enroute his plans called for
Bend and Klamath Falls,
Weed. McCloud, Chico,
Martell and Sonora, Californi2 t

fer with various pine operJtm
at Klamath Falls to completr tic
tails for purchase and transfer
dry kilns to Rutledge.

Return to Lewiston, following
days with Wood Briqueues, [IL
manager Jos. Sam pietro, at
Cali!., was expected to be \;2
Nevada, where two Pres-t~l~

chines are at work in the planp
White Pine Lumber Distributorl

Later, Christmas parties anu
with admission one or mort
ings stamps, plus a war st:tal~
from which stamps and bo..,.
sold, enabled students to am;.
bond sale figure for the yea;
prising size.

According to Principal G. \
mann the ISO students of II:
High School themselves im' .
ing the year $4.902.2) in ~':U

and stamps!
It's great to be 011 JlmetlUr

greal lo lhu olllcmg sucb :IlBr.;;
and the people of Potlatch shoWt
treasure memory of the War .
formed by Potlatch High 5<bv.
dent:> in the year 1942-43.

THE FAMILY TREE
confronted with the $64 question in its
most vicious form. Of course he could
mark rime until someone who better
knows his way around the second noor
of the building sprints into one door
or the other, thus providing identi
fication.

However. if the man is a gambler,
and willing 1"0 take a chance. he will
firmly grasp the door knob of the
ncarest door :md stride recklessly into
the com fan station. Then, he will open
one eye cautiously and everything will
be okey. or. it will not he okey and
he will beat a hurried retreat with his
face :t richer. deeper color Ihan even
the pine·p:welled walls of the corridor.

Does anybody ever guess wrong? You
think not? Well. assistant woods boss
Boots Edelblute will differ with you,
and Boots is a fellow who ordinarily
needs no compassman to keep him from
getting 10s1.

There is a popular song that goes
"Boots and Saddles in the Old Corral,"
but it's been changed at the general
office to read "Boots and Saddles in
the Wrong Corral" and it won't take
)'ou more than three guesses to figure
out what happened.

Still not convinced? Well, then ask
Ed Leader from Winchester. His face
was so red one day, not far past. that
Phil Prall thought he'd had a stroke
when he walked back into the sales
office.

And there was the gentleman from
Coeur d'Alene. name of Graue.

Yes sir! We say "there ought to be
a sign."

-----
Young Americans

While elsewhere harassed and wor
ried civil authorities wrestled with the
problem of juvenile delinquency, stu
dents of Potlatch High School last
year set up an enviable and trail-blaz
ing record of war service.

In the fall of 1942 students collected
enough scrap to bring them a check
for 366.65. It was no mean achieve
ment, because a $366.65 pile of scrap
is a si7.eable pile.

Second step in the program of war
service was to disburse the scrap
money. To the Sah'ation Army in
San Francisco went a check for $197.90.
The balance of 169.7; was used to
purchase three series F bonds which
were placed in a safety deposit box
in the local bank together with written
instructions that the bonds never be
cashed. In effect this was an outright
gift to the government of $169.7;.

-

Editor ,.. _~_..._._ Loa Bodln.

C<JtTelpllndenu
Elmer BBlmap _._._.... Rutledge
Mable Kelley _ .._.'_ Potlatch
Joe F1llhlve ... PoUateh Woods
Jerry Johnson ._ Clearwater Plant
Carl Pease __._.... Headquartua

There Ought To
Be A Sign

Into, and out of, the doors thai open
along the length of the wide, knony
pine panelled corridor of the P.F.1.
general office in Lewiston each day
hurry many busy men and women and
over a period of lime it is inevitable
that some must inquire of one person
or another in the office "where is it."

The answer often has been a vague
wave of the hand, and a muttered, half
heard "end of hall." Post haste the
questioner has scurried in that general
direction. Not until hustling across
the last fe\\' yards of open space, that
amounts to :I pathway across the big
room at the north end of the office,
does he realize that something is
slightly amiss. Arriving at the end
of the hall, he is confounded and al
most bowled over by the belated real
hation that there are two doors and he
must needs choose between them.

Seldom is he able to calch the eye
of anybody in the big room for a clue
as to which is which. There is no one
to point out, or, by a nod of the head
indicate proper direction, and the
brilliant Iusler of the wide polished
doors is unbroken by sign or letler to
indicate the sex that may properly
enter.

Such pearly gems of wisdom as "he
who hesitates is lost" flash through his
mind. If his mission be urgent, he is
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w. I. & M. Strike
At Potlatch

From Lt. Walter W. Dodel,
Somewhere in North Africa

Have JUSt received the NCI\-ember issue of
Tile Fumi/y Tru, It has covcred during its
travcls pTacticall)' the whole world. It
went first to Australia, all through different
parts of Ihe statu and finall\' landed here
in :-rortll Africa. I am now in all armored
di\'ision and we are camped in a cork tree
foresl. Boy the trees are tbicker than
those cedar saplings on the Clearwater.
They scale the cork off in slabs about 2 in.
lhic:k and about 6 h. long,

Editor's note: The rollowing is a briei
sUlilmari?;uioll fTQm C. L. Billings of the
events that produced the W. I. & M. strike
at POllatch ill May;

"The National War Labor Board
finally secured approval to a raise
in wages of 7}4:c per hour on
May 11. The company promptly
adopted the new wage scale and paid
back wages on the new scale to Jan
uary I, 1943. The employees of the
W. I .& j\'\' Railway were left out of
the increase because the road is a
common carrier and is under the jur
isdiction of the National Railway
Labor Board. The Union asked the
Company on May 6 whether or not
the W. I. & M, Railway employees
were to be raised and was informed
that the Company had made a request
of the National Labor Board on April
29 for permission 10 put in rhe same
raise that was given the loggers and
sawmill men. Some apparent mis
understanding developed and the
Union unfortunately called a strike
on May 12 saying that the men would
not go back 10 work until the wage
increase was paid. Work was resumed
on May 20 when the case was trans
ferred from the Railway Labor Board
to the jurisdiction of the National
War Labor Board and the Company
proceeded immediately afterward to
issue checks for the increase in wages
it had previously sought permission to
do. We believe that in the beginning
the strike was largely caused by mis
understanding and t'hal the crew at
Potlatch is just as anxious as it ever
was to make a good showing in the
war. Production of 130 cars of lum
ber \Vas lost and the men on the planl
and on the railroad lost about' $27,
500.00 in wages."

"~Iister, that is certainly a sure~footed

hOfSl: )'OU sold me."
"Is that so? How did )·ou find that out?"
"He kicked me in the same spo! three

times."

Frc-,m 2nd Lt. Howard Johnson j

HoUywood, California
Saw Jackie Cooper, the Greal Gilder

sleeve, Laird Creagor, Buster Keaton and
\Vah Disne)' at tlll,~ Brown Derby last night.
Don't know what to think of the women.
All of them Ihink they ar" an improved
edition of Hed)' Lamar. Most of them
have thdr hair bleached, wear slacks. have
an uplift on underneath a tight sweater (at
least it looks that way to me) and Ihey
all smoke while walking down the street.

From T/Sgt. Wendell 1\'1. Clarkson,
Tucson, Arizona

Tucson has great H)'ing weather bUl th3t'S
the only good thing 1 C:U1 S;lY about it. My
job has been Aircraft Armament for 8-245,
lily duties in conjunction wilh the inspee
tion of a great lIIany B-24$ include clerical
and personnel \\·ork. We have heell getting
a lot of new equipment and among it has
been desks, cabinets, and files. Many are
made on the field in the carpenter shop.
1 Stlw some of the lumber before it was
cut up-true Idaho White Pine, and good
looking stuff. Many .SO and .3O-cal. ammu
nition boxes arri\'e here made of Idaho
White Pine.

From Lt. Bryce Stockslager,
Somewhere in the Pacific

There are three pastimes here, handball,
fishing and shell hunting. The first twO
I like but the third is certainly a need
less waste of time. The fishing is ver)'
good and the Navy lets us ha\'e a whale
boal at our convenience but tlu::re is
difficulty in finding DIne to use it. Last
week three of us went out and caught a
175-lb. shark, a 4O-1b. tuna, :md se\-eral 6 to
8-10, Red Snapllers. \Ve are now on a
small coral island which was uninhabited
beiore being taken over by the U. S.

From S/Sgt. OrvIe Hamil ton,
Camp Swift, Texas

I have been in mOst of the stales now
and don't think I would trade a yard of
Headquarters mud for most of the states
I have visited. Believe I will get 10 come
home again neXl month so will be up in the
woods to see all the gatlg. We have been
down on the Colorado river building POIl
loon bridges. AI night I caught several big
channel cats and had my mess sergeant
cook them while I sat there and told him
about catching steelheads on the North
Fork. This might be a good state if the
sand would just stop blowing. It almost
puts a fellows eyes OUt but: I guess we can
stand a litlle sand. If )·ou had some of
this sunshine up there rou would be logging
filII blast.

From Aviation Cadet Bob LyeUs,
Victoria, Texas

I can't begin to teU ~'ou all of the things
that have happened since I wrOte you last
but ~'ou will see by the new address that I
made it thm basic and ha\'e been transferred
down here to this school. With good luck
and barring accidents 1 ~hould get those
little silver wings on June 26th.

Capt. Maurice Fletcher j

lD«here in the Pacific
tWO and :l half years since I left
iDS chIDlge<! considerable. The
~'I !Iuit b} the whistle ~nd it

"la l\ll~ ~ 11~\'er done. ~'!y expenences
:dllllilJ\y and I'aried and 1 have had
,,"unity to mcet and talk to stra':!ge

~tr.lngt lands. For a 5110n penod
th die Dutch people from the Indies
.Qd thenl and their ways oi Jiving

'mo<ling. I think the strangest things
lllit:lf a boule of water instead of

pel" anll taking a bath by pouring
ra om:~ sdl with a copper dipper,
~ up. and washing off: Life ~ere

Guinea has been ver)' IIllereslmg,
lhe natives. The Funics afC very

~ paIllle in a lot of ways and their
Iiring is very primitive. Most of

la:ld romts from the land and the)'
It $Qlllt queer dishes from cocoanuts,
jItll. b3nanas and roots of vanous

TMy sdl the outside world rubber,
"_.llllhocoo.nuts. We are quite efficient

flooring OUt of Beetle nut logs
pi p3lm). Of course our way is a
~ and 1 have w"ished many times

x factor)' rip saw. Vole get some
PIne !lOw and then in bo:-;:es and it
put In good use. r see a lot of boxes

:lIE ltwiston factory including Libby
(export). me;tt boxes, ammunition
...otr. Tell Riley r didn't expect to
:M; of the milk boxes over here t
,. printed there at home.

Pvt. Anton Raykovich, Camp
oy, Wisconsin
I didn't see much while I was down
deep south except the Alamo and the

.xtl:lridge Parle The Alamo was in
p from the standpoint of famous
'.rial c\'ents. There was the room
• Bowie was- I)'ing sick and when the

:dcms broke through he got up and
.. with the resl. Every Thursday they
·oW ~e:ak Oil Breckenridge Park. I liked

tP.!! Ihtse Texans had the habit of
rattle snakes and cutting the steak

UCAlud the· diamond backs. I f you
:tit':! a neak the)"d kill it right in front

meres and c1etln it, then fry it.
:aer, they made a vegetarian out of me.

A C Wm. A. Greene,
Hufa, Texas
, . loc:lliOn now is "West of the Pecos"
l!ic border where Judge Roy Bean l\e1d
.."\, Wbtl\ the dust or hail isn't making
~PP), t kinda like the place. Also have

;a lip tbat 250 WAAu are stationed
18 mi. or so north of here. Most of
ue very chummy. The ones that

lue nice looking. I've been he:lring of
~f tbe fellows I knew from Idaho

!tafe been either taken prisoner or
Cl5ualties. Rough business this old
U~es some of us feel like slackers

- lliIl bcing on this side enjoying life,I Or Il:'5s. while they are over there,
~ btfore long there will be plenty
O\'er there.



CENTER JAM AT BIG TSLAND-Powd..,. R'VU .md ONIlSioIlDlfy.

Log Drive Fifteen
(co.nUntlfd nom pap ODe)

center j:l.lns, pl'),jng and hnving at exposed
logs, and illways oUOIJg!idc was a boat in
ease some "Jack" should 105C his footing,
but the best safet)· measure .-as a pair of
nimble feet, encas«i in ...tIl aulked boots.

"Jacks" calked Iheir 01ll'fl boots, some
times as oflen ::15 once a week, depending
upon bo"" soon the hard gnnite rocks of
the rh'er bottom dulled lhe caulks' steel
points. A slick-shod pair of fed was an
invitation for dis:lSter and worn-out caulks
were removed promptly with chisel and
hammer, leaving a gaping round hole in Ule
outer sole of the boot. The holes were
then filled with square pegs of White Pine
and new auks were driven into the wood.
As the wood took on moisture and swdled,
ule caulk became a solid:tnd inseparable p;ln

of the boot_ Kot alwa)'s \\"as wood used,
some of the "Jack$ preferred.small pieces of
overall doth and wedged nccl aulks intO
leather soles with doth.

Night and moming tbe. "Jacks" .....ash
room ...as an uncrowded 5t'Ction of the
ri\"U's Iw1k. Hot water for pcr!Onal toilet
Qr b.undry (each man does his own) came
irotll a big black awdroll suspended over
:t roaring fire_ Each night boots were
rinsW. free of $:Inti and hung up to
dry atop the upright hickol')" handles of
peuys whose sharp $led JlOints were
jabbed into the soft ccdar of thc walloi
gao's floor to hold them erect. Sometimes
the boots shnmk slightly fronl the punish
ment of a day in the water, and 1I1'lI"t morn
ing pinched fCC!t alread}' lemler frOnl wad
ing over sharp rocks. Fal'oritc method for
loosening and SOftening tight hoots was
to fill them with hot lI'ater jllSI hcfore

breakfast in the morning and to l~ them
$/);I\.:: during bruldast. thu.s beginning tht
day ..... ith a. son of double hotfoot:.

The ere..... worked from 5(\'en umil four.
At noon and oighl they cr01\lfed a big fire
built ashore. The beat speedily driW. W~
OUIt.r dOlhing and huY)' woolen under
wear benr.lIth. Of an C\'ening some read,
others loafed and mUDdled at oranges or
fresh fruit set out in case lots. Another
did his laundry, or re-eaulkcd his boots, or
placed a dislinguishing mark on a pet pc.:l.VY

by tieing a piece of string around the handle
and singeing the wood on either side, leaving
:1Il unntistahble and easil~' r«ogni~ed ..... hite
idemif)'ing ring.

01\1,. manpo .....er alld pea\')'s, plus judicious
use of blasting powder whell n«usar}',
were emplo}'ed in the rough upper countr}·
to unsnMI jams and free stranded logs.
Do.....nrh·er. shortl}' before reaching Ult

twin steel bridges that span tbe X
at Ahsahka, snoning, growling ~

join the erew and lighten the ..,,1\
from 2 drum cat on the rh'er')
snake logs from off Ihe isbDds ':r

from bridge piers. A small
with choker lines attached wiTI
back :Ul~ forth aloog the shord.
2n isb.nd io the ri\'er's center.
"cats" with bulldozer attaChmt1lb
2nd grunt laboriously as the}' slooh
wattr almost up to the drh'U'S
hta\'e big and little logs alike into tZ

A special "at raft" is eonmuM
mouth of Beaver Creek along
Olher wannigans to transport the Qili

stream through stretches where ibt:!'
not tra,·c\ the river bank and 10

the river that cannot otherwisc be
1943's cat rait did nOI leave Beatef

wilh the other wannigans bul cw.



MOVES OUT-/1 pair of l1imblt fCl!t W/lS the: bcst safely meosure.

IQSt ill eren month later on May 21st.
lint five miles irom Beaver Credo: 10

n's Cabin were a lortuous winding
of while water and boulders. Devil's

was comparatively smooth although
fIlljl rIDS, until rocks were bl<lSted from
riTtr's thannel. it was one of the worst

cs of while water. Thompson rimes
ntgOt~11l!d with care and the fifty-

log guiding sweeps on either end of
raft Wilh their si;.;:tecn·fOOl blades were

f industriously and quickly to avoid
Wilh the granite face of ;\ boulder

tnweringl)' thrust itself out from the
r' hank.

S/Qder's huls all{)e<ued infrequently
the rOute. Some of the hills leading

hom the o\'er were covered with a
growth of young timb<:r with here

thtre areas of lighter green brush,
!C:lr tissue. the aftennath of fire.

At "Jump Off Joe" riffle the raf! took
water and lurched drunkenly to one side.
Under the Belllon Creek bridge and through
another stretch of bad water the rh'er came
aboard with sufficient strel1gth to mo\'e full
barrels of iuel oil hackward against the
cal thai was anchored in the raft's center.
Neilr Larson's cabin appeared a stretch
of timber with every )'oung White Pine
tree therein a dead brown skeleton, product
of White Pine Blister Rust.

Wild char}' 1/incs 11I'Jd logs of raft logcJhu
iu OIl dastic tmbrllCf.

The cat raft arrh'ed safcl)' at Big
Island, forl.I' miles downriver, just four
hours after le;l\'ing Beaver Creek aud
tied lip alongside the cookhouse. and bunk
house wanlligans. At momh's e.nd it had
proved of little \'a.lue to foreman Stan
Proffitt. May 22nel hrought scowling black
clouds to the forehead of sky above the
peaks on either side of the ~Iorth Fork.
Previous warm days and, on the 22nd, a
steady rain broughl the ril'cr 10 a new and
dangerous high. Good judgment decreed
that the wannigans tie up at the mouth of
Little c."ln,'on, most dangerous streich of

white water on the river, and await a
lillie when the rapids could be navigated
Wilh less likelihood of disaster. According
ly the last da,'s of ~[ay found the dril'e crew
traveling back and forth 10 work from
Orofino, Idaho, where the Helgeson Hotel
was taken over, kitche.n, dining room, and
hotel rooms in necessary uumber, for the
crew of the "most unusual" log drive in
P.F.J.'s logging years. Not until June 2ud
were the wannigans moved down river to
Ahsahka and re-occupied.

.-\ newly inducted private of Polish ex4
traction was laking his imellingence test in
a Midwestern camp.

"What docs R.F.D. sland for?" was one
of the questions.

Came the answer, "Ranklill Fdano Doose
\'elt:'

Strange, isn't it, thal the more oiled a
man gets the noisier-he b«ome5!

BILL E!\GSTRQM-"Jocks" (/lIked their
0\:''11 boots.



Camp 27
Working out of HeadQIWtcn

There is not mueb in the q. of
from Camp 27 u we ba'-e only_
(In c:onstrut'lioo work.. We expea
,tUled logging before long and III

fVl' sn.)'ers has gone to lhe ~"'~I
office. The mud is slo\\'I)' dryin;l: '"
if we don't get too much addi~.
it should $0011 be prett)" well driI
;lItllUnd Camp Z'J. .

Camp 4.0
Stony Creek

C1.mp 40 ....as rmpened 1\Ia)' 10th brf
IT!;ln Joe Turner and a repair emf,'
gelher with a few saw gangs. Full optQ
tion will be nchieved about the 25th 0111'
when C.1mp 39 closes for the se:l5OIl J:!

lhe cre\\' moves o"er to 40,

Camp 38
Stanford

Work for the SC'aSOn finished at
38 on Ma)' 15 with the end", ern'
Foreman William Greenwood ~
Camp 35 our of Clarkia. BaTban \Ii
timekeeper at Camp 38, ...a.s al50 tramll:oo
to Camp 35.

Camp 35
Merry Creek

Camp 35, closed in February bcaaIt
snow, "I"3S re-opened April 19111 wllCll F!
man Fred Ross and Tim~k«t'U.

ErickS(lO \\'cot in ..·ilb a crew 01
During the time the camp was doKi
w:tS gi\'Co a general housedeaninr IllII
interiors of all buildings wero: painted.
are now swinging into full opera_
24 :i:l\\' gangs working here and CIrI
3i grOllnd.

Camp 53
Sweetwater Creek near Wah:! W

We no.... have a pow~r saw opera
ump 53, plus five saw gangs.~
work on the campsite has begun am
lhe roads improving, it shouldn'l br
before we are able. to move our e3.lIlp
ing~ Ollt from Ihe Lewiston mill.

We: h:we three cats skidding and til,
six gravel trud:s hauling gral'cl f<r
n1.1il1 road from camp 10 highm!,
gra\'el is corning from a pit aboat
lhirds of a mile from the Beclouaa
house and is a \'el)' soft slate: !hal
make: an uccllent road.

Camp 41
Ncar Elk River

Fossil deposits at Camp 41 a~ a
of interest to !hose geologically ,
Cou through clay deposiu to mah
for the railrD;td rigbt..of-\\'ay have
perfectl)' presc::n'ed imprintS of fer.,
and other k.inds of lea\·es.. The da,.
are in a venieal formation, laid in Ia,e
slabs. and are of many different cobl

Camp 41 will h.a'·e finished up at tilt
of May and the men will ha\'e mcm4
to Camp 35, The COllSlnletion crew
has betn eJi:tending the railrO:ld
Deep Creek will move OUI and bC'giu
on the East Fork of Potlalch Credt ,.
Bovill. working loward where Cult,
will he located next fall on the Ean ~
and tow;lrd where Camp 43 wilt be lr..t
on Bob's Cr«k.

Camp 52
Casey Creek

Old 501 is finally doing his stuff I The
..IIOW is gone (prac(ically), the mud is \.It
ginning to dry 'up, birds are singing. squir
rcls are chirping, fish are biting, and last
but by 110 mealls least, the lumberjacks are
sbeddillg their black hea\·ies-a. true and
unmis;talc:lble sign dl;it sUllUnc:r i jl:lSt
around the eome.r,

losging has IlOt been good, but with
....eather conditions improving, we hope to
reach the Ihree million mark during ~fay.

uwrencc E. ),lay, our fotmer' clerk, has
been transferred 10 the "'arebouse and has
assumed charge of the Headquane.1'"S" pay
roll. We undersund he u ba\'ing trouble
with Ihe telephone switchboard. ~l J,
Mitcllell, assisum amp clerlo; is struggling
alocg "'ith Ihe camp clerk's duties at 52_
~t week our camp fortman, SIt-\'e CooI

ig<ut, completed arnngemmts for serving
hot food to the men in the woods at noon
and needlC5$ 10 state, lunch buckets are
now wOrlh a dime a dozen. Our speed~r

driver, a55isttd by (wo Hunkeys, leaves
camp :II 11:00:\. M. with a speeder loaded
with warm chuck. The wann lunches ar~
much appr~d3.ted b)' the nlfil, according to
repons.

On th~ e\'o:ning of Ma)' 6th, E. L. Terl
son, from the LtwiSton office, and an official
from the U, S. Employment Service visited
our camp and h~ld a meeting ;1.1 the mess
hall. Subject of discussion was the recent
freeze order. All lhe men tumed out ;u
Ihe)' w~re anxious to become fully informed
on !lIe subjecl, At the conclusion oi the
mee~ there wn ;I. general aod QPCn
diSCifuion of technical poinlS and argu
ments pro and con. The men returned to
thrir bunkhouses mindful of th~ fact lhat
lumber is now the nation's number one
critical war m:uem.1 and that they are doing
lbeir pan to""ard winning the war by being
employed in Ihe lumber industry.

Bovill
Our local luak WaltOn, Cbet Yangel,

claims the fish bag for earl)' season, :\
fishing trip recently netttd him tbe limit.

Bob Hagbom, freight truck dri\'er at
the Bo\'i11 \\'arehouse, has joined the Na\'y
Air Corp,. and is now al Farragul for boot
camp training. Elton Matthcw has taken
O\'er on Ihe freight truck,

.A pretty "w.t.ll:organized·' lumberjack,
shghtly on the liqUId si~, asked one of the
stenographers the olher day if she kl\tw
wh)' the moron put on two pair of trousers.
Before she could 53)' anything, he told her.
The ans .....er was "So he can open a second
front,"

t.lrug Sin",. 000 Springer has been Ve!')'

bus)' 1f}'ioJ: (0 6nd clues but 00 tn.~ of
nl:K'hi",-"'.; or nllpnt.. hu aJ; Tet btcn foun'l

Camp 51
Casey Creek

The mild hu been deep here and we
hal'C' had thru bull gangs on road main,
Irna~" We ha\e a ere" of ISO JnC'T\ in aU.

BiJI Burke and Thad Robinson h:l\'t re
turned to their old slomping grounds at
ump 1-1 alld Carl Sandell and Leo Arnc:s;>
hayo: lakell thdr pla<:es !lo:re as cook and
b.1kC'r r~pcclivcl)",

THE FAMILY TREE

Headquarters
A yt:lr ago ltU.-monlh, women were firs!

hired for the camps. They repb<:ed men in
lhe kitchm crews and since lhat timc h.a\'e
61led SC\'eral positions io the W:ltdtouse
and the parts ckpanmcnt here in Head
Q1l:lners. Wbm they first began work,
e\'"ct'}'thing IIl'aS new and rJO\'d to them and
they'llo·crt just a.s TJCI'o' ;tnd oo\'ello the men.
There has been some lumO\'cr among
IIl'omen employees as wood's life did nOl
;tppe4l1 to all of thctn ;tiler a ~hon lrial
period. Some have mughed it nul ;tnd be
..:orne regular woodsmm, or woodswomen,

\\'e are experiencing 3. \·et)· slow and
back....ard spring. The snllW has disappeared
but the nights are ~lill 1<>0 cold for Vietorv
gardens. -

Gunder Birklund ;$ back from the hos
pital following an oPtr.ltion.
~Iac Bamts has :t crew of construction

mell working out of here on the Breakfast
Creek ro.1d,
, Tho:re. was a crime wave, if YOIl can call
II lhat, In Headquarters this momh. Some
one slole three slot machines out of the

Camp 55
Casey Creek Spur

C:1mp 55 is the newest camp on the line.
Phil P~erson is opening it to build a
tl':lck do'lrrt Alder Creek. The camp is at
prc:scnl on the spur lhat ruru up Case,.
Creek A lot of Pelet'SOn's old COlUtruction
men of othcr rears are wilh him.

Camp T
Elkbcrr)' Creek

Camp T has bee.n discontinlled, for the
lime being at any rate. The lop thac were
utcked l:lSt ,,'imer ha\'e been flumed and
the. flume has been rcared, The camp had
:t long run, from June of 1941 to Ma)' of
1943,

. ".. . .,... .
-':',: :', '0:',.;:

• • 0 ", •• ' " ,. . .. . '"

Camp Z9
W~hiugton Cro:ck

1Oen: isn't mlJClt soo...• left here 110\\' bt:t
tM mud has replaced it and i! nearly as
deep, HowCTer, there doesn't sectn to be
an)'lhing th.al can )top nut ere. from get
ling OUt logs. unles il wQUId be sonlC'lhing
they 'n on their da) out.

.\t this time, wo: hal'O: 19 saw gangi and
hope to re.a<:h the: 4.500,~foot m;trk Ihis
month, Actual shi]llnenh m:t,. f:tll shon
due: mainl)' 10 rJilroau trouble :and mud,

Our camp commi~.:.t)' is due for a big
run "n summer clothing Ihe first d:t~· of
!:lOud Summer wentha, anu we have pre:~

11:trel! :1l:rordingly.

Camp 14.
East Fork l\e:aver Creek

Life has again come 10 Camp 14 aftcr :t
"ery hard winler. The roads :tre still mudd)'
:md some oi them \\'ashed OUI in pl;tCC$
from the spring run-otT. The n.ilroad isn't
in quite as bad shape as the IrU<:k roads,
but will litke some repair work before
hc:a\')' log trains can mD\'e o\·e.r it, There
is a 5.'ll3U crew b~ now and more coming
in all the time. We ue looking forward 10
;l hllST summer season.

'-,o' : ::

:., P'l&(-.5ix:: •• : •••



Emplo)'er: "James, 1 wish )'ou wouldn't
whistle while at your work."

)amt's: "I w<Isn't working-r was just
whistling:'

Rutledge Holds Lead
In Bond Buying

The ten per cent minute man flag
was again hoisted at Rutledge last
month following recapitulation of waf
bond sales and discover)' lhat 10 -12%
of every Rutledge payroll dollar in
April found iLS \\'a)' into an invest
ment in war bonds. The upped per
cent:lge figure kepi Rutledge out in
front in Ihe bond buying race between
the units and raised their percentage
figure 10 I0,42f'"f. an increase over
the previous month of 1.04%.

Clearwater bettered their ~"arch

percentage by 2.93% 10 oust Potlatch
from second place and post :l, percent
age figure of 9.78% for April.

Potlatch managed an increase of
.37% during the month to hang up
their second highest percentage figure
since start of the payroll deduction
plan, but still finished in cellar spot
with an average of 9.28%. An inter
esting group of figures compiled by
Potlatch Manager O'Connell reveals
that of ;7; employees, only 224 are
investing 10% or more in war bonds,
67 men are not buying bonds, 43 are
buying 3.75 per month, 241 are buy
ing more than $3.7; but not 10% of
their earnings ... in other words, 38%
of the employees arc carrying the big
end of the load.

Top ten departments for the three
mills were:

Plant OrtlCe!I, Clearwater .._ •... 60.51%
Watchmen, Clearwater 21.68
Townsite, Potlatch _._. __.._..__ 21.91
Dressed Shed, Clearwater _ 14.94
Re·Mfg. Plant, Clearwater _ _.._. 14.11
Pres-to-Iop, Potlatch _._ __• 13.78
Lath, PoUatoh __...._. .._.... 13.65
Pond. Sa.wmiI1 &: Lath, Rutledge..... 12.9'
Carpenters. Clearwater .....__ .._ lZ.42
Shipping Oftlee &: Elce., Riiifedge -11.82---

Lowest three departments were:
Wa.tchmen. Potlilteh __..__..._......_.. 3.88
Stacker, C1eanrrllter .._.... 5.Z'
POlll'er Plant, Clearwater _ .....__. 5.29

Plant averages were:
Rutledge .._ __ __.._ __ 10.4Z
CleaT'Wllter _ _ _ _ _ 9.'78
Potlatch _ ..__.._ _._ _.. 9.Z8

The \\I. I. & M. Ry. at Potlatch
hung up a new high for Ih:H company
with a percentage lolal of 13.67%.

Maybe figures don't lie, but girdles keep
a lot of them from telling the truth.

Page Seven

Mary h,1(! a lilt Ie dress,
Daint)·, chic and airy:

It didn't show the dirt a bit,
But. gosh, how it showed :\lary!

went off the bridge with it, were shopped in
the Potlatch hospital, Axel Anderson for
about three weeks, the other two for lesser
periods. All have returned to their jobs
and, like the snow plow. are now "better
than ever."

THE FAMILY TREE

Rutledge
In previous years the west side of Rut

ledge's North Yard has been plowed to
provide a fire break in case of fire, and
this ~'ear it was again plowed but is being
put to further use as Victol'}' garden plots
for employees.

Competition between amate\lr gardeners
has alnlad)' reached that stage where rival
factions give out press releases as to the
progress of their respective Victory gar
dens arid make prediction as to final yield.

Manager Graue insists that the potato
syndicate, of which he is a member to
gether with Gilbertson and Belknap, will
have the best yield of potatoes ... he
states positively that the section planted to
potatoes by the syndicate already shows
conclusive evidence that t.he syndicate will
Out farm the other groups. No sueh ad·
mission has been made b)' the other garden
ers who profess to \'iclI' the syndicate as
"prell)' small potatoes" and hardly worth
their notiee.

The shipping department has been oper
ating five days per week and the sawmill
six. \Ve are running neck and neck with
lhe log suppl)' and ha'v(' praeticall)' no dry
lumber left at all. For the first time in tile
history of the plant there are no llumbt:r
one, two. three or four Idaho White Pine
boards in the >'ard.

A lady had threc dogs which she called
"Blackie," "White}'," and "Paderwruisk}'."
She called the black one "Blaekie" because
he was the blackest, the white one. "\,yhite}'"
lXlc,1use he was the whitest, and the third
one "Paderwnlfsky" because he was the
pianist.

PlANT N~WS
Clearwater

, Rtrger. P. F. I. emplo)'ee since 193i,
..Jed Charles Epling as cmploymelll
~ at Oearwater during the month.
rst btg2n work with P. F. I. =\1 Camp
Orer Creek in the Clearwater woods.
••orked as camp clerk, made various

· ,I\ldles and COSt analyses of woods
~!lfA§. ~orktd in the land department,

~~ ~Iuekn( &'llcsm:m at the mill. and
• .tIlId manager for P. F. I. (3 job he

RUins. plus the duties of employment
i.'tf 10t Oearwater). His entry iuto the

W MintS! was made with th~ Sout~·
· Lumber :'Irills at McNary, Arizona. 10,

ria (Cut) Epling last month took
.,., lbe job of ~fet)· direclor 3t the plant,

etrtdiDf Tom Sherr)' who died on Mar
,,- fcl10ldng a several month's illness.
. Tom'sde:!th was a matter of milch regret

be .,ill be missed by all of his many
~ at the plant.. No better monument
:alii fg\'C !!ten left to his zeal and e.nlhu

_ for saiel)" work than the records
~ during the period he was safety
SndOr. The national recognition his efforts

nlC'li for Cle.1rwater from me National
'.vfty Council will long be remembered
;':Il represent an achievement to be proud of.

'olmny Woodruff, seiter on No. 5 rig,..u rlIther skittish the other day and asked
g.'Yer. Al ~silet, to stop the rig.

ima! thetl tlsked AI what might happen
him if the le\'er should accidentally lock

day when the carriage was traveling
- per. AI replied that it all depended

the kind of life Johnn)' had led in
past Johnny is now reported to be
, Y)fnC hard thinking as to the past.

~gh he admits to knowing pretty well
..bich direction his spirit would travel.
!lid Lt. Earl Vannoy visited the plant
; shon visit during the month. He was

11 his "'':1)' to Fon Lewis after receiving
Nlictr's commission at Fort Monmouth,

, }.
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Potlatch News
l~ anticipation of the usual heavy snows

llro!Inlered in the \Vonds Bepartment-of
!lie POdatdi Unit, a ne\\' snow plow has
.0:11. hem completed in the W. T. & M.
~ It is numbered 818 and replaces the
iI!'" plow which went off a bridge last
~er 00 the Lower Potlatch Creek near
,jj Camp 14 and selll three woods em
~ to the hospital :l1fd reduced thc
""'" plol\' to a mass of splinters. It took
.~~ ~nd one·half flat eMS 10 bring the
r.ttIr Into the shops bllt. from the debris,
'. lilly part that could be sah'aged was
tUlruclc1.
'!tTht ,:,,:dls of the new plow are built of
..l~ wd on tOp of each other with tie

'"" through them. The nose is sturdily
Il'Il!tructtd of 6x8s. Wings operated b)'
., U1cnd about ten feet on eaeh side of,_.
It i.! P:tioted red and is equipped .....ith

dtctric h~hls fr~m the generator on the
9041 engme wluch provides the motive
~tr for operating.
11 \x,e! Anderson, Joe £\'ans and Gust

r:rtinson, tlle crew on the old plow, who



POTLATCH RAFT-Bchtlt,t'S likt a SlIbmarine.

Broken PF I Cross
Go To War In The
Of American Sold'

A visiting soldier, home on f
:lnd making conVers.1tion in ~

ton barber shop, started m
the Fred E. LeFrancis POSt of
crans of Foreign Wars on a
th3t desen'es and has alread\
much commendation.

Said the soldier, "the ~\

haw used to good ad\'anugr
sharp knives as GU3daicanai
their way through the bru~

mess up japs in hand to hanJ
ing:'

Since that d:lte more tita
knives have been made from t~

of broken crQSS<ut saws
the post by P.F.I., and h:1\e
forwarded to the army at San
cisco for transmittal to lhe Pd
front The work of blanking w:
grinding down the knives is "ohm
and there's plenty of it per knjft. .
finished article is an efficim
wicked looking dagger with 3, m.
blade and two razor sharp edgt:s. •
handle is generally of wood
casionally is made from bont', ~
of variety. .

The V.F.W. do not know if
are other similar knife manuf
groups elsewhere in the U. S. but
not. The idea, and its deve!
along lines suggested by the aftl'
entirely their own. Only difficull
date has been getting out kni\'Cj
enough. A call has gone out f~

unteer workers to help with their
ufacrure in the little shop at 00i·
St., Clarkston.

8

in theThe.re's so much good
worst of us,

And so much bad in the best
of us,

That it little behoo.ves the
most of us

To talk about the rest of us!

•. , wallt to be excused," said the worried
looking jUC'}'m3n addressing the Judge, "1
owe a man $25.00 and be is leaving town
for some rears. I want to catch him before
he gets to the train and pay him the money."

"You are excused," replied the Judge
in ic)' lones, '" don't want anybody on the
jllry who can lie like that.n

Women may be smarter than men, but
}'ou never see a man buttoning his shin
up the back.

KKIVES TO THE ARMY_NTh' b01S C'o"ld Jcm.'~ IIS~d so"u."

Potlatch Raft
A truly strange looking craft now

cruises the Potlatch mill pond. It is
pointed at either end, and with a scant
few inches of hull showing above the
water's surface, faintly resembles a
submarine.

The raft (it has to be called some
thing) was designed and buill for
general use on the pond, to swing
booms, break log jams. pull in logs
driftwood, etc. Power is furnished by
;J 35-h.p. Continental motor mounted
at the approximate center of the raft's
26-ft. length. On the forward end is a
winch thaI receives power through a
clever arrangement employing an old
truck transmision and differential.

Original design of the raft did not
include a self-propelling device. but
as it assumed shape a paddle wheel for
locomotion \Va added near the stern
end. Top speed is five to six miles per
hour.

The raft has proven useful beyond
expectations. but must be slightly re
designed to make it more se:lworthy.
On a heavy pull through the ....rinch
that carries -400 feet of ~" cable it
more than resembles a submarine. ac
IUall)' beha\'cs like one and partially
suhmerges. Quick bailing is then
necessary to keep it aflool. The sides
are to be raised and a small circulating
pump will be installed in the bonom

. of the raft to pump out water when
n&es5ary.

The raft is not heavy and can easily
be transferred from lower to upper
pond when occasion necessitates.
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